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Satchmo Wil-1 ~Blow'
~t SCS January 17th

HUSKIES' CENTER .IZZYSchmiesing and 30. Western Jll ino is won t he tou r-

ti:~~r:J~h~h~:tc~cio~p;~~nrta~::tdh:w

ne"y by' defea ting th e Husk ies 80-70
in t he cha~pi onship game.
.

ifl Ha lenbeck Ha ll Decembe r 28, 29,

Louis .. Satchmo" Armstrong, world-famous Negro
trumpet player and vocalist,
has been booked for a performance Monday, January 17,
at St. Cloud State.
The 8 p.m. program in
Halenbeck Hall Is open 10 the
general public as well as students and faculty. Admissio n
will be S2 for main floor seats
and S1.50 fo r bleacher seats.
Tickets will go on Sale January 4, .-,, Stewa11 .Hall · ticket
booth a.td at several St Cloud
business establish ments.
- Mail o rders will ,be'accepted ·
if addressed to the college ticket bouth and accompanied by
• check o r money order i;o~erlng the number and kind of
tickets desired and a return
address.
Checks should be made out
to· St Cloud State College. Tickets sold by mall cannot be refunded.
.

Proceeds from the concert

jll A~i~

0
~~o~~dN:tti:n~~
summer program without governmental suppo rt designed
to promote internationiil friendship and understanding.
Selected students from 11
·Minnesota colleges and uni• .•
versities participate in the program. After more than a yea r
of p repa ration, each spends at
least two mo nths In a fore ign
country studying social · and
economic .conditions. exchanging ideu and confributing to
better understanding .of the
United States. After returnih8
the student resu mes his college
work Bnd prepa res a written
report of his summ.er exper-

a

iences.

Although SPAN students
pay mos\ of their tr'avel expen•
ses, a scholarshlpfund Is raised
annually to asslst them.

fCollege Chronicle' Editors Admit
lnYolvement In s I C Committee

petition& placed around caminterest In student gove.rnment
pua. Three editiol'l8 of the newsnow than there lias b een fo r
letter a ppeared during that
a lo ng tlme--perhaps ever, '.'
week. A special edition of the
anonymous Senate Impeach,
Chr(?nicle was Pl.!blished on
Records of the executive sesment Committee at SCS.
sion of the publlcatibns meetSandra Hitch and Richard. Wednesday of that week devoted to the impeachment move.
ing 11how that the following
Shoen made the admission ·at
At
the
publications
commitmotion by Mr. Fred Bauries,
the final fall quarter meeting
tee meeting
December 9,
faculty advisor to the newsof the Student Publications
Patricia Kraemer, aju niOr, prepaper, passed, although not
Committee December 9 after
Lo uis 'Satchm~· ArmstronQ
sented the evidence th&t Chro- • unanimously:
another student produced evl•
nicle typewrilera had been us~.
"The Student Publications
dence that ·typewriters In the
The
committee
discussed
the
Committee
expresses
disap-·
Chronicle office had been .used
for typing SIC's . newsletter, · ethics of"man\lfacturlngnews" · proval of the Involvement of
before going Into closed sesthe co-editors of the Chronicle
"Upheaval." The 'editors are
sion.
'
In the publlcatiori of "Upheamembers of the committee.
val." It was in violation of
The Senate "impeachment , The editors then explained
that
something
had
to
be
done
journalistic ethics and this
move began November 29, and
to
arouse
campus
Interest
in
(should)
serve as a journalislastl;d one week. The attempt ~ student government. The Chrotic lesson to both.
failed because there were less
1
nicle had editorialized, " It
"And further, this commitme~ :oJ::aira~e~~1':;',n!!11~~:
~~;~esby a~: r!~e::!~!:S:~! ~ .
than 100 signatures on the Sen•
seems to us that there Is more
tee gives the co-editors a ·vote
a~e Impeachment Committ~•s
~:~gi: ct!~~e~~~esi:k:t!~~
::n:.ovince chapters In attenof J:onfidence." (
,
Shoen was warned by Dr.
Dale Patton, dean of stu'dents,
~~n;e:lf sf. 1c11~~~
ten~nl~:~da~n~h8:r~s s;~;~
that any further ldentiflCBtion . be officially installed in the natogether. During the afternoon
with an unidentified movement
lional o rganization.
they will be honored at a tea
will result In the editors' being
Mrs. Gary Schlosstein of
in Garvey Commons given by,
called before the College DisCochrane, Wisconsin, national
the Twin City Alumna'le Ascipline Committee. ·
·
secretary-1reasurer and Mrs.
soclation under the chairmanOther members of the ImJohn R: Riede of \\'hite Bear
ship of . Mrs. Verna Kalten•
summer school :is also a means
The Selective ·service headpeachment committee are reLake,
Minnesota,
national
.
..
bronn,
· Minneapolis.
Mrs.
of
making
up
credits
so
that
quarters ha,s recently establishmainlng anonymous.
• director-at-large will be the· two
Richard Megarry and Mrs.
nor mal progress may be mained new standards for class 2S
tained. If a student does not
deferments. As of now, a stulns~J!;gw~f~C::!·sisted by Mrs.
~~'!.':'h Gaida of SL Cloud will
have a bachelors .degree in four
dent must be making normal
J . .Randall Jones, Minneapolis,
Miss Louise Johiison, who
progress toward a stated obye~:ar::'aln1~~~i:~ns are
lJ
collegiate province presid,ent,
is the college chaplet" director.
jective. In other words, a stuand Mrs. Charles Te.lie. St.
is co-ordi natin·g activities for
expected
to promptly inform the ·
dent must complete a bacheCroix
Beach,
alumnae
province,
the
weekend. .
local
board
when
a
registrant
lors degree in four years and
vice preside11t.
Officers of'Theta Nu chapa five year course in five years ceases to be enrolled at .the institution and when the regisand 11 masters degree in tv,•o
A
mock
United
Nations
will
beg1;:ew~~eei~~~:ti~~u;~~d~~;
~
.t.c:~~n
P~~ldeiit .Kathperii:ie
trant's status changes from fullyears following the bachelors
by the officers of the MoOrhead
de~t in 'cha~~=; 0~ 1cerus~f~;.
time to part-time a nd when the - be. held at the University of\Visdegree.
registrant
Is
doing
unsatisfacIn order 10· make normal
~~~s~~. iCi!!~wSt~~eeew~f~~ 2r~ !~:;,m~~apter _o n Saturday i~!\~en~~~i~~a~goi'~~n;\e~i:
tory work.
progress a student must averpresenting .a cou ntry in the
At the forma l banquet Saturtraini ng,
Sharon Josephs,
This
new directive deage 16 c;redits per quarter for
U.N.
day evening at the Germain
Alexandria; treasu rer, l\fary
emphasizes the. minimum 12
four years. This college will
credit guideline which would
accept 15 credits as a full-load
a ~~~ob~~ i~}e~~~e~:l~g~~:~~
~lt~e
~:r;~~~;n;:~:~
not qualify a student for a de- \
providing the student carries
should contac.-Steve S.o renson,
pus by the national president
Aitkin; corresponding secre17 or more credits the ·next . gree in the normally ace~
P. O. 29 1 or call 252-9365 by •of Delta Zetas, Mrs.· \Vhltfleld.
tary, Gayle Nimmo. Osseo.
time, unless . he attend bot
quarter.
Tuesda;,.
l\,trs.
John
Riede
will
be
toastsumm~~ sessions.
.
• Taking additional work in

The co-editors of the Col•
lege C~ onicle teeently admit•
ted their involvement In the

Delta Zeta To Accept
Local S CS ·Chapter
~=:: ~fi

.2S Deferment Now
Has New Standards

. ock 'f1_·N. To
M
Be Held . Soo.n .

"' };,<:~~Id

z;~ ·c,~J\:!:

~e::~~
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SIC Leaders l.Jncovered:

· What Was Their Crime?
As indicat~d on page one · of thi s
What motivated these people to un.issue, and carlil·r in the Minneapoli s <lertake•such an imposs ible .task? Could
Tribune, the diabolica l leaders of that 1t be that they we re d1ssat 1sfied > Obreactionary · organi1.ation known as SIC v10usly Was thi s move the best wa)
were unrllasked for all to sec. The co- for obtain ing changes> This eduor has
editors-in-chief, Miss Sandi Hitch and so'me doubts. Fir.st, an unanimous ~- e·Mr: · Richard Shoen, were revealed as · •ment often indi ca tes a group of "c ac~the ringle.iders of3n underground move-_ pots." Second, there is usuall)· a a ir L_.l,=~-";'jj~/
_ mcnt which t_ri cd to unseat the entire of.:.mi~tr.u_st when the public or a group
Student Sen3.te late list quarter. For is confroniCd ·by unnamed critics. We their ~ctivities they were re.primanded doub_t t hat the organ izers Of SIC were
by th~ Student_ Publications C?mm ince. ?r ~re crack-pots. Their lack o~ s_ucccss
This news will undoubtly bring looks indicates that they were a v1ct1m of
of ~m ug sati sfaction to the recently •the "wc-do n't.- takc-you-scrid usly" aptroubl~d brows of a few . O th ers will proac.h.
shake their heads and ask what kind
What, then, cou ld they ha,·c done
Of nuts arc runn ing the paper. Others, They •didn't fee l, and justly so, that
unfortunately, will have forgotten about they c!luld use the Chron icle in th_eir ' - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ . , ._ __,,
_ the controVersy. Some may wonder and campaign. They feh that by pumng
justly so, why these people did what the ir names on anothe r. pablication they
" Cool it, Dick - Deon Patton Is Coming."
they did .. Perhaps there was a method may harm the Chronicle. Perhaps there
in the ir madness.
- was no ot her way of gett ing their point ·
Strange as it may seem, some; people across.
feel a respo nsi bility toward the col What we have seen is a sma ll group
Teacher Says:
· Be . Rational'
. lege commun it y. ThCy _ ~eel that they _of fru strated people trying to draw
must. do "something" if the ·stat us ~ub!ic .a ttention. lnst~ad they drew pubThe Co lie ge •Ch ronicle 'Thank You'
qu.o 1s not producing ·needed changes li e Jeers. Are they to be condemned
Editorial Edi1or:
•
and-o r new policies .• The question 1s, for trying to call attention to a less
Atopy. Mrs. Editor, of the To the .~tor:
how do~s one . b_rii:'_~ -about , these chan~ t~·an successf~ I and efficient .org!lniza- ~t~tv~ 0 !e;:0
t~~:;;c~:. ;:~ _
It does not say who wro.te
ges? Ed11o rs, c,•en of a- sma ll college· uon? They failed, but should their ob~
:rhe Chronicle ev idently the editorial on grades in ·the•
paper, rcaliu the responsibility · of a jections, qu estions and suggestions behas become filled with cnthu- · December 10 Chronicle but it
0
1t~8
~~m~yt~i~a~~n~.s~et~~- 1~a~et~~a 1St~~~·. lef5~~u1t~he"'~~mb~~~ or~;i~~li1~n~ . ; ·¥~s,;c f~di~~~rat~t a~a~c~ 5 ~~~ .
d~~:
a p~rS'o!'_al _cam~aij?'n ag'ainst a n establish- community ·continue to try to make tf e
tempting to be rationa l and . staff.
.
.
ed u1.st1tuuon hk~ th~ Student Senate? $tude~t Senate a better organization?
:orct~:si;:tbt t~~~ bo~s::d!\s°!ndu~:.8'ch:.S~0~
T he ea per must ' sur_el y · question ai:id
. Now that the air of mystery has
rationality in concluding we unknown for yeapl really-and
suggest, probe .and illum inate th e- 1s- been so mewhat cleared away, perhaps
should me to our, duty as by the time we maybe usesome
sues which arise around us.
interested· students will try to make
American citi-z.ens under the ~::~~.;;_g~h~:t~:n:~~
Sorrietimes we, esp<:cially of the edi- some changes. Impeachment moveme nts
-~dr:~e:/?My coun try, right or gtnated.
.
to rial staff, attempt to be.come . the pub- will be unnecessary _if the Student Sen"If you feel you have pro1 §0 not wish here 10 delie conscience. Somewhere the line must ate can cut. it 's hand back on the
bate the reasonableness or co r- ftted from the class-then the
be · drawn between public and purely pulse oft e campus and find. out what
rectness of our country's in• fs:~e~:,kbu~ttl:nf~l:=;:;;
private m3t.ters. Evidently the people the students want. Then, a nd only then,
voh•ement in the Vietnamese _does not show on the all-immvolved felt that t he impeai hment of ca n the Stu~ent Senate succeed in being
porta.nt G.P.A.
1i~\~~~i~%'~ 0:;url:tio~:~
the 'Student Senate was a pcrs_o nal ob- a representative body.
.
Conclusions in you r future bat•
"~~~;~~di
jective.
•
tics with the Viet Name issue. in rall_quarter primarily-fresh-.
·If the adage: ??My coun1ry, men class·es as contrasted to the

•.

Letters To The Editor
~!d

~:t!=~t ~~:!~

.~=:~i~:i~;.,

~~:fl

sch'!:f..

HUAC -Squares Off With Kl9ri
But Fails To Land Telling Blow
.. .
· by .Tom
Washington is ~ busy place · th(s
week after the~ holiday recess and top-ping the- li'st of activities is the House

~~;~:i~~a~n ~~~v~~s

~ruOx°l~l~~~e Tih~
KKK ~as had two major fa(!s in· history
:,\n"d now HUAC hopes t0 deal this repu lsive organization. its i:h ird and final
death.

~~~~~a~~ew~~nt;e~i:: ~fv:!~~
rnnable be havior lii;iatiorially or
internationally), thel"e would
have · been flo A mcrican Re•
vo lution and i;to need for th e
· United Nations.
Mr. Ressler, in the Novem- .
Kurpius
bcr I~, edit ion, · suggcstc_d,
Thus if.HUAC is goi.ng to accomp: :~~s·(th~ .~?c~ ~\::c)d:!:
li sh anything reallr worthwhile, it must tionally, get your face out of
be ab le 10 reveal information that will 1h fl
t I bl
h

~~~

~hussu?a:r:~?s bh~:g~!~tib:!nur~~~:it is doubtful t hat sue~ will develop
since there is really little else to be
discovered.
·
Any interested Americap knQWS that

=:r!t

~~::~:~~fr~~~

:~

dents la dl.f(erenL Maybe the
"reasons" have changed by
spring!
~~~ -.
Thank \"31f."
An SCS instructor,

l
•
(Name withheld upon request) _

:~~~:•::::i~;:.:?h~~~i~~~)~i~:it~

b~~ ;l~~n!~{~s tt:~f;ctrc:11ic~~~
possible effects of them . But
m the cou rse of your cone
it may be wise if you •did

c:;;

1::1

nec~:'s:r;ve;~ -~sxP:~:h th~~a::i~ftie=c~~~ :~:is~sK!disho1:i~ida~f
:~fu:~~h~~; -~~a~::::£~:~~~:;~:i:~~~;;r;~~
~haracter of this disgu-sti!} org~n.i iatfon ?". !l'0re than grow~-up j~veniles who driVe policies by prayin,g that the
I t~ink not-and especially not with mto· town m a hmousme, burn a cross, coumry may be nght or by
the tax payer's sweat. Any ave rage in-. make a speech and pass the hat -which any other means wfiic h would .
dividual could guess that no real amount . they use to line their pockets. lead 10 untenable s1atemcn1s. ,_,1o.,u.. ....,,, ...11,-,,..,_.,_,.._oc_/
of informati0n was going to be di.: . These plexus demigods thrive on the the \\tia~id?~;,u
n;~~ru~s~i;~ ·. ~;-,::,;-:: :' c;:t":.:;:;. s;:~7../:~;:.,::
vulged by the Klan memb_e r s. fear and Superstitions of the ignorant• sta1cmen1s or their implica~· ~•;~.:,:;:~•:~d•"'""''"'''~"4 .. ,h.•••••-'.
The Imperial Wiz.ard of the Klan, and get their -daily laugh from the tions before publishing them, ~~;,::-.i:::,~:-01;~~."',:-,:.::,:;-..;.~.:.~
Robert M. Shelton, proudly hid under anythmg but . ideal 1iwe_stigating age ncy
c·c::c~::~:i~~iti;n:s a avga~~; ::';.:: ;••-• .i""' "~ft"'~•· •oc.i.,. •· -.....the fift h am~_endmcnt an,d ~ of his ,.that has .only bee n able to procfuce ~uch
understudies fe lt this was not enough gener-al knowledge. No self respecti~g _ ~f1a~1~; 0~0~~~~k~ti::/!:~.~
•,encdon•do,ug11hfitthp,· r3o0tedcti1°hne u,n0 duer,'eetnhte•h· fi3rmst_, segragati<;:m a!ist wou ld belol'g !O. such ing yourscJf open to refutat:on
fi
1•
an or:ganizauon wo why treat th em as and discredit. · . •
mendments.
. ·
.
.
such .
.
lica!~:~j!t/::\~;~f ;~u:bfcu~~
. So HUAC has not produced any"A n C\"e -for an eye" might better obtain it, and I look fo rward
thing . except a lot pf free publicity equate thC' situation. And th is can only 10 reading it a1,:ain. _ .c,•cn if
for the KKK. And this could be de- be · ac~omplishcd by forced ~eform at you must occas ipm11\v contrimental sine~ _it is g~nerally agreed the polls and rid the 0fficals that pro- elude an editorial with ·a prt1y·
th?t the pubhcny received from . the·· .tect the Klan. HUA C:: is not going to do" · ; inccrcl ,,
. ,. ~ \
Congressional' threat to expose th_e Klan the · Klan 'muc h harm, ~t suc h ··loca l Sii ,·en
Fo"
in . the 20's on ly help~d its growth. aciton just.might. St. Cloud Rl·format 0n·

!f

~b~c

,\1.

.
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David Wallin Co~pletes
Peace Corps Training .

Socialistic Gove/ nment Leads
To Dependency O{Citizeris
by Dave Pearson
I saw a short piece printed on the back of our church
. bulletin which I thought was

powerless to excerci se t he fret
choices of free men because of

~~ ~~: ::::t;c ;:~;~r;i~in'":~h~ .

ilii:

1

~~1:~n~c~fc r;r::;ti:
tri'l:>uted to ' 1 King's Business"
ma~a1.im·.

"The. average . age of the
be0/~d?olr,~:~ rs~ ·~1~:~~ 0n":1 i:~:
have progressed t hro ugh · thi s sequence:
Fait~~om Bondage to .S.piritual
From Spi ritual Faith to
Gr'eat Cou rage.
From G reat Courage 10 Li• bcrt·;om Liberty to Abundance.
From Abundance to Selfi shness.
From Selfishness to Complacency.
From Complacency to Apathy.
.
From Apathy to Dcpen•
dency.,
·
From Dependency back
again into Bondage.
.

~nf:h; to"c1a1fs~~;r "~;~poor"~J~~
\ \1 hat stage- ha,·c- we rca:hed in our dash to destruction'
I'm not sure-whethl·r i1 is wa ning apathy or \,•axiilg <leeen- .
dencv. One could be led t o be-•
lie\·e ' that it is <kpendl'llC\'.
\\le st ri,·e e\·eryday 1s our sOciety 10 make m:rn less burdened with social and economic concerns. And eac h day

~1:0::·:~1:::~id:;scn~;~~:;~
on the go•·,;rnments . for support.
The uhima1c goal of thi s
:~pbe0
i:~i~fS~at:~1~
ha\'C the ability to rise 10 1hc
hight:st of his aspi rations (if
he damber's through 1he go•
vcrnmcnt red tapt) wi1hout
concern fo r his economic well•
being. We will all .. bc a.b l~ 10
s hare the wealth o f cap1tafism
toget her,_equ~lly, regardless of
• our co ntr1buuon to ·tht' system.

~:;~~~c'1

0

Sta~e: :eijl i;;a_%ottiycea r~ n~jf.
This cycle is not · rnh ital;ile,
"Beho ld, now is the accepted
ti me; be hold, now is the day
of salvation" (2 Corninthians
6,2)"

°fhe" mcssagc that th is small
piece has to teach is one of
~rcat signifigance. T he bon-

l:~s 0~:~c~J:~ ~!ctfi:r' c:;i~fi~
ism is consUmcd , socia lism in
its pllrest form docs not lea\·C
means to aq:umu late .anymor.c.
Then the society muSt rne rt
.!ia ~:a!~tsm agairi (i.e. Rus-

~f.":,:;

The second major factor is
that bv the time man has been
t~~:cn°~nd11 is 0 ~bl~isto w:i.~~11]
and aspirt' to his hcari.s content, he will be a being so dc-

the slaves of our own _leaders,

f:::e;~ t:~r hi::h:°:.e wb:!~
when, where, a,nd why to do

b:fec~~l~01::1rt;s:~:~
own failure 10 stop the tide
of socialistic government t hat
!;:a~~1~r~n~:~~fy °t,~oC.:in"~

Need ID Cards
By February I
A New Chief
;;b:i:~; Pbotograph~r
Is Needed

~hi s P~~h:t~n!ur"~odci.:t~P~!~fd
be as wc/i off wit h0 ut all 'this
"progr~ss.'"

All students on campus will

~::3~~rcc~r!t° a~ar;r
I. This will replace the present fee state ment a.5 . a means
of identificat ion when stu-~
dents pay t hei r fee s, check out

:~~~:if~~:~~: !~da(o~ a~~hne~

Dave Wollin

Kathy .Laak o
Joins Malaysia
Corps Group
Kathryn Laakso, · a 1965
graduate of SL Cloud State,
spent Christmas ln Kua1a Lumpur, Malaysia. She is a Peace
Corps volunteer who has completed 13 weeks or tral.nlng at
Northern

llilnols

Univ ersity

Mr David C Wallin, Maple
· Plain, Minnesota, has been
named a Peace Corps volunteer. having com'pleted 16
weeks of training at PortJand
State College.
Wallin Is a 1965 gr'8duate
of SL Cloud State with a B.S.
degree In social science. 65
other volunteers a re now on
home leave prior to an early
January departure for Turkey.
They will be aaalgned to tuberculosis control units in several
cities In Turkey and will assist
in co11ductlng X-ray surveys,
skin -tests, and lnnoculation .
camJ)S.igns, and in the home
care· of tuberculosis patients.
. This Is a new type of Peace
Corps program· In Turkey.
Some 520 volunteers are al-ready at work there In rural

Chronicle Now
Pays Writers
On Trial Basis

and two weeks at Hilo, HawaiL
Mlaa Laakso, daughter of
Dr. and Mn. John Laakso,
Is a member of Malaysia XIII,
A new policy baa been inl•
the group of Peace Corps voluntiated concerning the paying of
teers who left for Malaysia December 21.
w~it~~';I~
These volunteers will · teach
s, sports, and 'f eature reEnglish ln primary and seconpo rs beginning this quarter
dary achoola In Sa bah, former• . on a trial baata;
ly Nor.th Borneg,.andMa,Jaya . .•
Thia move ..w&.s approved·
They wW expand Peace Corps
by the Student Publlcatlona
. educatlbnal effort, in the SouthCommittee and the Student Ai!ee.at Asia n nation a nd replace. . tivltles Committee last fall. Revolunteers who have com pleted ·
porters who have been on the
staff and new reporters whotwo~-:-r:_d~~': of Malaysia
wiah to report and who can
XIII members will mean that
0 th
about 660 Peace Corps volunt~
teers will be working ln MalayHitch, editor of the Chro nicle.
sia ln commu nitydevelopment,
Payments will be on the
education and health pr~
basis of copy printed In the
gramL The group . la the
paper. The wage proposal was
deve:nth trained by N I U for
Peace Corpe tuvlce.
• = te
veralty of Minnesota followa,
although tfielr payment begins
guage. hlatory, and culture of
at 10 cents an inch.
10utbeast Asia, United Statea
Anyone interested ln writing
hlatory a nd worldaffalra. They
0
alao received lnatruction ln
methods of teaching Engllah
lng the week to ml out an a'paa a foreign language and did
plication form.
practice teaching at Chicago
YMCA College.
NIU Peace C9rps training
is directed by the campus' Center fo r Southeast Asian Studies,
Dr. M Ladd Thomas, coordinator. Gerald Bush was·pro- ject director for Malaysia XIII;
. .
·Warren Werner, asaodate project director.

communit development. child
care, university education and
leaching English In secondary
schools.
During training the volunleera studied Turkish language
and history, United States history and wo rld affairs. They
took special courses in public
health and tuberculosis control
and did fie1d work in low-ln~:e ar~as veer the training
The departing , volunteers
join the · 10,000 other Peace
Corps volunteers now workIng In 46 nations of A.ala, Africa
and Latin ·America. Despite
these numbers, many more
volunteers are needed.
Persons interested In starting a twO-year Peace Corps
assignment this winter should
complete and submit a Peace
Corps application a s soon as
possible and take tlle Peace :
Corps placement teat, ~hlch ls
given throughout the country
the second Satutday or each
month. All pertinent Information can be obtained at post
offices or by writing the Peace
Corps, Washington, 0:· C.
20525.
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• See Us fo r AII -You.r .

BANKING NEEDS
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lt;s So Eosy To Own
W!th A Zopp Bank Loan!

~
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PEPSl·COLA BERNfCK'S
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Applications will be accepted
until noon Thursday, January
id e
oP:tt~~:r.aeoarie ~f 13, for the.position or chief ,tu.
dent photographer for the reON.~ GUllD Ol'TIOAN
students, ffointCd out that all
mainder of the school year, ac- .
CONTACT LENSES
students will ha.ve to continue · cording to Ray Rowland, chairto carrr. their' fee statements fo
man of the Student Publications
order for identification cards
Coinmlttee.
·The chle! student phototo be accepted.
. · The procedure for obtain- ' grapher receives an honorarNineteen art works .by three
ing a card is simplr. o ne of ium of $100 per quarter for
supervising the student photo
faculty members and nine stu. ~:yv~:1r foibbu;:~dk~~itti~cri; lab, . whlcb provides pictures . dents at SL 1Cloud .State have
been selected for 'sbO'flng In an
the laminated pleture to be for the Chronicle and TalahL
,.
'The position was . vacated by
annual Fine Arts Festival Ex- fini shed. The tota l time is
82~ St. Gem,a;n - ST. MARY'S 111,DG, • IL 2-2002
the ' resignation of .Tohn Sophibltion at Luther College, .l)e.
about four minutes. •.
kowtak.
·
.
corah,
Iowa.
~ The cost of the initial i::ard
Application -fonna ITl&Y be
is o ne dollar. If the card is
Ml~~:;~~is:l~~fi~o~
IIIIIIIHI II IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUllllllllllll}llllllllllllllll
lost, a replacement wi ll co_si obtained a t Room 115, Stewart
Hall. Applicant.a will be interchase award for an etching :
E
four doll ars . .
vlevied
by
\be
Student
Publicawhich
will
beco,ne
part
o
r
the
Identification cards have
Committee at a 4 p.m.
been avai lable since t he end o f tions
meeting Tbureday, January
laSt i~: rt~~nstruclio~ of t he. · 13, in Room 11 4, Stewart Hall.

o;;!i ~:;~

s~ aouo·s

,-......._.

Student A nd
Faculty A rt

.GAIDA~S ~

Work Shown

\.,OPl l C ~

f~~r;-.

=·

cards is such t hat they should
·be good for foUr years of college, slated Dean Patton. The
cards are not tnnsfcrable . If
a stud ent auempts 10 rem0\'C
~~;t;;~;se f~':ti sth ~o~a:~~~~c~
If names or ot her idcntifica•
1ion. arc erased from the front
of the ca rd. 1hc word "mid ..
appears whcrt' thc erasures
were made.
Faculty .members arc not
req uired to hu-e I.D . cards
but .if they desire them, .the
facilitit·s in Headley Hall can
accomodate them .

).

,:Panhellenif
Tea Monday.
The- Panhellenlc Tea Moll:
day ls the beglnnlng or sorority
rush. The tea will be from 7 to
9 p.m. in the Stewart Hall
lounges.
·
. All rushees must attend the
tea and the rush pa.rtles which
are to be held between Jtlnu•
ary 23 and Febru(!.ry 4 in order
to be .eligible to pledge a
sor~rlty.

.;!~~\1ff.g'~~~i§. I
~~r a~; ~~~!io~;o~~n~s~~

·=

deen, senior Crom Brooklyn §
~d:~i Jh~~v;~hc~~~id~i;~ =

G
OPEN BOWLIN .

WEEKDAYS
9 a . !11 - WEEKENDS

1 p .m .;

=

i•

11 p . m : - 1 a-. m .

il~~l •o,:~~~~:!,~
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.(tWho's Who In American Universities

Fifteen seniors al SL Cl oud
State were · named IP. Who's
Who In American Universities
and Colleges.
Selection Is on the basis of
·the student's excellence and sin'
cerlty In schola rship; his leader•
ship and participation in ex•
tracurrlcular and academic activities; his citizenship a nd ser•
_· vice tp school; his promise of
future usefulness t~ society . .
The minimum academic
standard ls a cumulative
honor-point ratio of 2: 5. ·

Two nominees were also
elected last ycilr-Richard Magnus and Don Boros.
Those named were:
Greg Anderson, Pipestone,
who Is a comprehensive blology roaJor and student teach:
lng this quarter. Andereon bas
been a resident assistant at Shoe
- Hall, eecretary-treasurer of
Science Academy, treasurer of
Kapp~ Delta Pl, secretary of
Shoe Hall, and a member of
College Hosts and Hostesses,
band, Ski Club, and SNEA.
Robert Asleson, SL cioud,
is an economics major ancf ·a .
political sden<:e minor. Asle-- ,
son serves on the Judidal
·Council as chief justice, and
also College Hosts and Hoetesees. He la a memben of con- •
cert choir, the collcerte and lee- .
tures committee and the Ltithei-"
an Students Aasoc:l.ation.

Greg Anderson
Don Boros, Little Falls, is
a speech and dramaticartemajor. Boros is now active In the
college theatre, Kappa Delta Pl
Bnd Is a College HosL Other
activities he has participated In
are Rad.lo Guild, concert choir
and Newman Club. He bad recel.ved an SCSC Theatre Cltatlon of Excellence and baa a
book, "To Be Or Why Nol"
accepted for publication by
Vantage Presa, New York.
Annin Clobes, Fairfax, I.a a
chemlatry major and mathe-mattes minor. Clobea 18 a past
\!ice-president and the cun:.ent
president of SPAN, a member.
of Gamma Delta, a freehman
student counselor and Was
named outstanding residence
aaslstant at "Shoeinaker Hall
du.rln"'g the 1963-64 school .
year. .

Don.Boros
Robert Asl9sC>n
John Colomy , senior from . MiH Johnso~ ls campus coordinator on Student Senate,
St. Cloud, la a cheml.atry major
a College Hostess, and a memand a biology minor. Colomy
ber of Lutheran Students Arrsoc:1.atlon. She has been SMEA
:e pi:~1ub1
vice president, Alpha Phi chapjustice. Last summer he waa
lain and standards chairman,
a SPAN student to Yugoslavia
a member of concert choir, and
where he made study of pediaon the New Student Days comtric medicine.
mittee.. Mias Johnson baa been
Richard Dravee.,, Minneaco-chairman of May Daze.
polis, I.a an economics major
spring formal and secretary
and political adence minor.
of the Homecoming committee.
Dra vee la chalnnan of the
YDFL andtheStudentDtecount
John Langfeld, SL Louis
Park, I.a a comprehenslvemuslc
Service cornmlttee. He has been
major. Langfeld ls In the colactive In the InteinaUonal Relations Club, buainese club and
lege band, orchestra, choir and
on the Polltlcal Emphasis Week
the woodwind quintet He le the
committee.
vice prealdE:!lt of Kappa Delta
Susan Johmon, Dusel, is
an elementary major with a
~a:~~es~~: /o~1hi1em~~1~\1~b
library adence minor, who is
laat y'e ar and is now in music .
student teaching this quartet. · dub for th_e fourth year: · ·

Armin Clobes

C:n~~l~~J~~

Chronicle Ckissifieds
TIE WACIS Of SIUIE .. ,

J

Richard Droves

WANTED
CUSTOMERS FROM STATE COLLEGE. ·APPLY IF YOU LIKE
A PROGRESSIVE BANK WITH DRIVE-IN . SERVICE AND
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING,

ST. CLO.OD NATIONAL BANK
EAST Sf, GERMAIN AT FOURTH

look for the tall tower in Easf St. Cloud

FOR SAVINGS BY
Til_
ECARTFUL
STOP and SHOP ·

yt

-

John Longfeld

CBS Sponsors Ar(Exhibit
S~V:r1:a'tk1:;.

Farer ~!a~f
O.S,. B., SL Vincent Archabbey,
Latrobe, Pennsylvania, opena1all~f~e 2tn:i:.e ~
Center, • College of st. . Benediet, SL Joseph.

~~-

~conadous structure through
mark," says
" My effort has been lb.nose
theae element, of humBH experlence in vlsulll terms and
arrange them in a believable

as an a,ffirmatlon, a glowiqg
'yes,' to the goodneaa aiid
believability of our di&covery
of ouraeJvee."
..•.
Father Roman received his
~cbelor of Arte degree at St
Vlncent .. College and waa ordained there ·in. 1959. He has
lat:•~a;-~~~:O::~:t°e:!
-~:~:;o~tl:nru8;.r!
also attended Pratt InaUtute
where he received his Masterof
::it:::ig :!dm::t:,
am thus striving for a
Fine Arte degree; lnatltute of
and unvelllnll'.energies_ofman's .
sign I wish to share
Fine Arte, New York Unlver•
and
('
Since 1959 he has designed :
and executed murala in St Vin•
cent's library and SL Vincent
Preparatory School Father
Roman haa exhibited at Ci~
Univenltalre. Paris and at
Wesbnoreland County Mu•
aeum of Art.. Greensburg, Pennsylyanta. Lever House, Alverno College, and Morris Gallery have also presented bls
works.
.
Father Roman waa featured
· in the ·September, 1962 tSsLle ·
of Jubµee magaz.lne. He was
DIAMOND RINGS
appointed to tli.e Board ofDlrec,.
t~~~-:.,~:-,.~'!:i~~"
tors of the Religious Center of

~i ::i!r

~:O:~~~:_u.e

~

~~1~!

v1s:~

~t;°f~~~verelty;

Artcarved®

SUPERMARKETS

l.-::n~r' e:r.. t H lectlonl~:~i
Eaaj

-~

SONHlf IU.I Uf

:::r.-a:'.:1~~
-· ·.·.:·.,...·~·: ~.·:.J2:::
.........
Feiler Jewelets

327.s-'l.tiitOFsn,a;~~',.;a"~so~a
'

Susan JOhnson

.

...

-.. . ''.St. Cloud's FiMSt ·· \.
Diol'TIOnd Store"
'
821 St. Germain

.

.~~~ ~~!·

!m~1 ~ rlna ~9f!;
. Catholic EDcyclopedia. "
Father Roman's exhibition
of contempora ry paintings will . · . ·
. be on display through Febtuary 9. The gallery is ·open
daily from . 9 lo 4 p.m. and
Saturdays and : Sundays from .
2to 4p,m . .

..
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And Colleges' A.ccepts l 7 State Seniors

Charles Young, from Roseville, Is a n accounting major,
Young was co-chairman of the
1965 Campus Ca rniva l and
hns been treasu rer of Student
Senate. treas urer and chaplain
of Sigma Tau Gamma, and

...,._._

(,.,

~:
~o~~~t~t f~re :!~m~ ~Young Is presently chairman _

of College
.,._

Hosts and Hastes-

F

Joan Kiewel

Marie Minelli ,
Marie Minelll, Granite Falls,
la a physical education major

and a psychology minor. Miss
Minelli, a member or PEMM
dub and Syncbronettes, and a
past president of WRA. She
has been Kappa Delta Pl secretary, chaplain of Alpha Xi
Delta, a member or student activities committee, Senateexecutive board committee, campus
-coordinacting committee, a
member or SNEA and a cochairman of the New Student
Days academic convocation
and a co-chairman or the New
Student Days academic convocation and Sno Games committee.

I

I ,

Richard Magnus

Richard · Ola~n. ·Minneapolis, la an accounting .major.
Olson la president .or Sigma

Richard Shoen
Richard Shoen, Annandale,

~ho" fsng1~~!~d~:f1n;a~
quarter. Shoen ls co-editor of
the Chronicle, presldentofFllm
Society and a College Host
He was CO<halnnan of New
Student Days in 1964 and also
co-cltalrman•of the debate and
speech tournaments for two
years. Shoe was editor of the·
student handbook and also a
Student Senator last year.
Richard Swisher, Glenwood,
la · a comprehensive social
studies major who Is student
teacblng this ql.larter. Swisher
has been a Student Senator two
years, chairman or the student
personnel committee, treasurer
? r YGOP, presidentofLutherar:i

• Carlene Widmer

· Carlene Widmer, Savage, la
an English and Speech major.
Miss Widmer Is a member of
Judicial Council, a College
Hostess, and a member of
of Kappa Delta Pt She ls a
residence assistant at Hill Hall.
She has been on the A WS executive board, secretary of Film
Society, · business manager of.
Parallels, secretary and president of SNEA, and co-chairman of New Student Days. Mias
Widmer has worked for the
field services office and on theatre production&.

All articles to be published
ln the Chronicle must be ty-pewritten on full -sized paper when
they are handed In. Deadlines
for Tuesday's paper ls Friday
noon and fo r. Friday 's paper
Is Tuesda noon.

('

Specials For Collegians . .

CHEF'S CAFE
820 ST. GERMAIN

· · Marilyn ~lier
J oan Kiewel, from- Mahler
med.I, la an elementary edu·
cation major and ■pedal edu•
cation minor and la" i tudent
teaching th1a quarter. Mlaa Kiewel la past president of Pan•
hellenlc _and _wu echolanhlp
chairman for Alpha Phi, treasurer of Ski Club, co-chairman

Richard Olson
Tau Gamllla alldthelnter-Fra•
ternlty Council. .He ls a Student Senator, a member of the
Senate's executive council;- and
a member of accounting club,
.• business club, ski club and Coll~e Hosta and Hosteaaes.

Summer Study
Tour Announced
~o;d ~~c~'i:1~ ~~~-1:!

l,

I
I

.

:i~.

was also acancp.datefor Home- ,
1
coming and Sno Days queen in i~ C~~:n~na~;~t:~:~e~?~
1965, and a Sigma Tau
6
Gamma Sweetheart candidate. ~ ~er;r.~rud; 1~~~ (: e:;~r~if.};
in lhe capnalistic Scandinavian
Richard Magnus, Foley, la welfare states, in the socia lis8 vocal mualc.major. Magnus tic Sm·iet Unio n, Po la nd and
has been regional pre■ ldent of Czechoslovakia a nd in t he di\•iLutheran Studeil.t A,sociation,
Lutheran Student action direc- ~;!i:i~fl;. ~~i!i;;cJ~:r~s~/1~;
tor of Lutheran Students Aa- expcriCncc include · siit day•
aoclatl.on or America fo r two Slays itt internaiional centers in
yean, LSAA representative to Soe hi in the Cau"Casus and in
the National Student Christi.an Yalta at the Crimea.
Foundation. He Is 8. member
ICC olTers again in 1966-67
of the college bilnd, ~olr, or• its traditional programs: a fo•c
chestra and music club. Mag- week summer sc:'mo n; t he 1wo
nus ls a ·college Host. and a se mester · 'Dani sh Sl·m inu·,
member of Tau Kappa Ep- and a two semester program
sUon.
. Marilyn MilJer, Pipestone, i~~~;rJ~mi~~l;'. '.r~, llll· " .-\II
Is a mathematics major and
!CC is a11cmf11ing 10...makc .
psycl\ology minor. Mi88 Mil• sc lccu:d_ lectures, s1imula1ing
ler ls currently Student Senate scmina.rs, interesting ticld -trips.
vice president, ·a m~mber of worthwhi le cxccrs 1ons; fr ank
International students commit- disc ussions, and socia l gathe rtee, an Inter-Religious Council
ings wit h young Danis h rcople
l"epres.,ntative,. College Hostess as it s mi-ans 10 accomplish it s
and a member of Project goa ls: in 1c rna1iona l know ledge.
SHARE. She has been a resiundcrs1anding and friend shi p.
dence hall assistant, a meml n1crcs1cd students arc e n•
ber of News Student Days com•
mlttee, Alpha . Phi vice presi- couraged 10 write 10: ICC 1
Oalstrogc1
I .JO. Sohorg, Codent and Wesley Foundation
Co ~ c n hag e n. Denmark .
trea.aurer.
·

Richard Swisher .

Chicken

Studenta. Aaaodatl.on, a member of College Hosts and Hos-t.eues, treasurer or the InterFraternity Council and a member of Tau Kappa Epsilon f;ralemlty.

..... JUST

Bosket .

Complete fiffl Dinner ..
Inquire About The Student
Meal Tickets 'Now Available.

. , .. . JUST

6

75• .
85•

...~~ ·•·•-:-- 8

P.ffl■

:Blue ~ross
WINTER ENROLLMENT
< SECOND FLOOR STEWART HA\:L

JAN. 12 - JAN. 14

9,00to
4 ,00 ·p .m.

SINGLE CONTRACT
9 MONTHS .

20.52

. ......... 5

FAMILY CONTRACT
PER QUARTER .

..s413.47.

" C-Overage..Provided Throughout The Wor-ld"
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Grapplers Ranked Fourth,
Host South Dakota State
The SL Cloud State Huskle
wrestlers,. currently ranked
· fourth in the NAIA, are preparing for the invasion of the
South Dakota State Universlty Jackrabbits · tonight in
Halenbeck Hall. The meet will
begin at 7:30 p.m.

ther HaIf

ijy.

llhno1s dc:fc:ndc:r. Ats effort was , all in nin as the: Huskies

~~~~Oh~?d ii~ ttc:a1:~~~fJ

;:d?ca~fo:n .;iu~nc:f

Open Strffilg .

·

.

0

H:~:p

o!::1':aifti~~~

·

Cagers .5-2.Over Break

by Dove long
_
·
of the league and we are fully
"Olµ' play waa rather spotty aware of what they expect us
and we came along against the to do. A team will need a ~2
•

·

~~ ;~~e::.a~~~~r~~~

gatnes," commented Huslde'e
basketball mentor Marlowe
"Red" Severson as he reflected
on hls.,_team'sperformanceover
Christmas vacation.
The Huskies compiled a 5-2
record over the break. They
started· by defeatlng Hamllne
82-65, Augsburg 82•59, and
Concordia 53-43, all- three
teams of the rival MIAC. Next
was the long awaited SL Cloud·
State dedlcaUon tournam~nt In
which the Huskies defeated
Buena Vista of Storm Lake,
Iowa 105-69, Ball State of
. Muncie, Indiana 82-74, but
dropped jhe championship
game to Western Illinois 80- .
70, New Ye..-•• night, the

Hu,-

kles faced the sixth ranked Tenne88e State Tigers · and were
bealen In a clo,e game 64-62 . . ,

Severson continued on his
line .of thought, "Our reserve
strength has come along quite
w~U and 1 feel It will help us in
conference play. The strong
,non - col'µerence .schedule we
played wfil also be a factor on
, how we do In the N IC. When
a team can play five of the natiOn's <best teams and are not humiliated by any of them,
you're bound to be a stronger
team."
When asked about the NIC
this season\ Severson replied,
"We expect to do well In the
conference. · We've been branded the team to beat by the rest

Keller Appointed To
Fitness Committee

:o?efu~
~=.!:!
to·win
.~~~:~:~ta:nO:
will have
all their home
games plus three out of five
on the road"
On individual performances
Severson commented, ·· " Izzy ·
Schnilesing- had his best series
of games over Christmas. His
rebounding and scoring were
big assests In this series of
games. Our freshmen, PeteAnde_rson of Milwaukee, Wlsconsin, and Mike Trewick of SL
Cloud Tech, have come alorlg
very well and they are teady
to help us. We played well when
we .had ·a set lineup,' and when
we become healthy again we
should be ready to give a decent showingintheconference." •

l

Dave Linehan, regular Huskie forward, reinjured his left
knee a nd will be out of action
for two weeks or more. . .
SL Cloud leads the NIC in
conference championships with
12 while Mankato State Is next
with eighL ...
Les Wolff, Huskies all-c<m.
ference tackle, has received attention from several professional fM~~all s~~;:t f tdte; Junior
college transfer Larry Yemon,
from Waldorl, Iowa, has enrolled at St. Cloud State and
wlll be ellgibl"e for basketball
winter quarter. Vernon averaged nearly 25 points per game
for Waldorf Junior College.
Three NIC .wrestllng teams
rank In the top ten In the NAIA
ratings. Moorhead State ranks
second while SL Cloud Is fourth
and Winona State is fifth. · . . •
Terry Porter and Izzy ~hmislng lead the Huskies In scoring. Both · carry averages of
over 17 points per .game...
Last season the Huskies
stood 7-5 at the endofnon-con-

:i:·

~~~nt 18-~yat ~~n~~
conference play...
The SL Cloud Huskies are
now preparing for thelr first
season In swimming competition...
_
· Hock,e}'" practice opened
last Monday with 14 lettermen .
returning for coachJackWink.
Coach Bob Tracy starta his
track program this quarter with
a series of indoor track meets.

·wesley Sing-along,
All SCS In~ted

All students are invltedtoattend the annual Wesley singalong Sunday night, 7:30 p.m.
at the Wesley house. Two gui•
tarlatl , will be present to lead
all partidpantl in thls ·act1vtty
which will immediately follow
the program.

Sw1·mm1·ng Team
·
Seeks Members

· The newly organized St.
Cloud State swimming team Is
sfill In need of swimmers and
divers. Anyone that is Interested
In competition swimming is
urged to tryouL It Is not necessary to . have experlerice, just
the -.yillingness to worK for an
opportunity to win a varsity
letter.
·
Practice Is from 4'- 5:30 p.m.
Wednesdays a nd ·Fridays. The
swimming coach is Mr. Don
Leas. He may be Contacted In ·
~~o~t;.16~~~ ~:1::~k10H~l! HUSt(IES BASKETBALL COACff "Red" Setea~y coming to the pool ,·cr~on drills his tc:am in preparati on for their
du
the practice hours.
opener J anu:.try JS, at hon;ic against Bemidji.
e swlmmfng sch,cdule
Is: Bem idji State on Janu'ary
2 1 at 4 "p,m. here, Marykato
State there on February 1,
Recreational swi!Tlmlng
Duluth here at 4 p.m. on Febhours have been announced for
ruary 4, Bell}idji February 11
winter quarter. They are: Mon• there, Mankato here on Febday, Wednesday, and Friday
ruary 12 at 7 p.m., Gustavas
from 3-5 p.m. in Eastman Hall;
February 19 _ there. · way ne
Monday, Wednesday and FriState. Nebraska, on Febrtlary
day from 7.9 p.m. In Halen•
21 h~reat .4 p.m., the NICcon•
beck Hall; and. Tuesday and fei:ence champioriships Feb- ,
Thursday from 7-9 p.m. In . ruary 25-26 11.t Mankato State,
Eastman . Hall. On Saturday . the NAIA national championHalenbeck Hall will be open ships March 17-19 at Conway,
from 2-4 p.m.
Arko.nsas.
·

Winter Quarter
, Rec: Swimming

ths~~~~

, nu~!/~~r~:~~ ~C~°t~~ :~m;~:~fu~ Ulets
lege bivlslon -polls and sho:fi~
The Huski~ embark on their
. provide a gOod contest for The
toughest schedule In history
Huskies.
\
after fou r victories In Decem•
Probable startlngl!neupsfor
ber.
' - theHuskleswlllbe:RonRuedy, o·
a freshman wrestling at 115; .
Dave HazewinkeI, at 123; Bob
·
Ruedy o,H..-veyShaw,at130;
Bo,b Weme,
Jim Short, a freshman or
_" Winter Wonders in WRA"
George Effertz at · 137; Jim
include four new activities beArndt, a freshman a t 160;
ginning Monday and continuHenry Schu1ze at 167; Delray
ing• until final week· in March.
Mlll~f' at 177; Mike Rybak at
They are basketball, bowling,
191 and Les Wolff at heavy•
rlflery, and sllmnastics.
welghL
Those Interested in basketAccording to Coach Cox,
ball should note the time
this Is the YOUJ!gest team the
change. This activity is now
Huskies have put on the mat
scheduled.
to meet at 6:30 p.m.
In years but have much potential although the team lacks · Mondays and Wednesdays in
Halenbeck Hall. Teams will
the much-needed college match
be organized this week so watch
experience.
,
the bulletin boards In dorms
The Huskie mat fortunes
and In the locker room for sign
were hurt severely when fall
up
sheets. For .additional inquarter grades came out and
formation see Anita Richter,
basketball sportshead. ·
Bowlfng wlll meet Thursdays , at\1 p.m .. WRA bowler:s
are asked to sign up-'at Halen•beck Hall. They will meet by
_Dr. Roy Keller, chairman of . the main office at Halenbeck
the health, physical education
~n!i transportatj,on will be proand recreation department at
vided. This activity is or"ganizSL Cloud State College, haa
ed by sportsbead Diane Bump.
been appointed to the physical
RlOery will meet Tuesdays
fitness committee of the Governor's Advisory Coundl on
:!k7J>·: s~s~pin~:1-=
Children and Youth.
in Halenbeck Hall RI.fiery
Dr. Keller attended a meetsportshead la Janice Trub.
ing of the committee Saturday,
Sllmnaatica la a combinaDecember 11, in Mlnneap91.la.
tion or gymn&Stta, trampoline,
Discuaeion toplca included
and exercises. Thoae interested
operation of . phyalc&l fitness
will .be meeting Mondays at
4. ·p.m. in th~ gymnastics gym
in Halenbeck Hall Sportlhead
centers, regional cllnica and
Joann Bartole la in charge of
state physical fitness standarc&.
this activity:

fTliee

•~Y. SCHMIESING_ scoRESdc:spi;c: the; dfortS of 'a Wc:stc:rn

by Sports Stoff

sb:' ~tial starters were lost
for , the balance cif the season.
However, the return of Delroy
Miller, a fifth place finisher in
the 1963 NAIA Champion•
ships, and the addition of the
Ruedy twins and Pete Straub,
all Minnesota bigh school·
0

I

S6ort
·Shots.

The Hus~ics arc the winn ingcst team in ;he
statc:_of_Minnesota, boasting a JO.-f record, while
Bemidji stands 7-I
.

KAY'S MOTEL-and CAFE
Just West of the Cloverl~af in East St .. Cloud

. DIAl 252~1742
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Sno Games Highlight
. U.S., Canadian .Summer , Annual SCS Sno Days
In EmJ!loyment Directory

Sno Games in connection
v.ith Sno Daya will be held
Satµrda~ Jar-11a.-y 22 beginning at 10 a. m. If necessary,
there will be elimlnat!ons Friday J anuary 2 1 at 3:15 p.m.

The games f~r the 1966 SnO
Days will Include broom ball,
tug of wa r, obstacle Ice skatIng race, ice fishing contest.
'"" ";;gn11 ::.ce, and lhP slalom
: / ra~i ~ore l~ormatio~will

The SMEA public relations
committee asks that all St
Cloud State students who are
members or SMEA and returnlng this quarter after fall student teaching and a ll other Stu•
dents who have not been receivlng their meeting notices
~e:;!,ad~~:

The intramural basketball
tournaments will begin Tuesday. Games will be played
Tuesday and Thu rsda y nights
"lit Easbnan and Halenbeck
Hall,.
.
All th.rec gyms in Ea.sbnan
will be used and three games
will be played almulm.neously
on the maln floo rofH alenbeck.
Whl.aUea, balls and refe~
shirts must be checked out from
the custodian in each building.
Schedules will be posted In
Halenbeck a nd published In the
Ch~~cll~~~d~~·rlng games

a nd pa rticipate as well as
dorms, clubs,- frat~rnltiea, and
sororities.
'
Rlbbona will be given to the
fi rst, second, and third place
team membm ·for each event
Two trophies will be awarded
for the hlgheatnumberofpolnta
accumulated by a team In both
the women's and men's dlviaIons.
·
Enterfes must be inbyJanuary 14th. No other enterieswill
be accepted after that date.
.

or P. 0 . number.

. b~o:i~1~~fi°4~~immediately

Jobs Now Available
pl!)';:en!96~~r:.•~r ;;~

~ed a re experience, musical

application, ask for "Summer

=:

andn~tk1: :1!:g~~~~~~agn~:
Ing.

~k1it:r:n~ro~~~o~··toatJ;_~

To obtain detailed lnfor~tif:S6nant1:r:p~o;no~~:;

fs•2;r 32065, Cindnn~ti.
,
,

llahed recently, contains lnformation on 45,000 summer job

:!~OC~d'a.thCeo:t:;

sME A ·Needs Names
·

students are Invited by employen listed to make application
now.
-~
·
Thegreateatlncreaae lnjoba
for 1966 la at reai;,rts, aumm.er
· ..
camps,. and summer theatres. '
Nattonal puks, raoch.., bus!neu and lhduatry, government,
and restaurants &ao need help.
Representatives of the .S tu•
Students can earn frOm
dent Minnesota Education AJJabout .$300 to $1,500 during
sodatlon and the American Fethe aeason;aalarieaareup $100
deratlon or Teachers will befea•
to $250 ln some Jobs.
tured In a dlscu_sslon-debate at
Of particular Interest to emthe Monday.January 10,meet•
ployeni are willing workers
lng of SMEA. The meeting will
who wtll stay the entire aeaaon.
be held in Brown Ha ll audlr-"Oth=er....;.;;
mual!fl=;;;ca;;;
·tt.on.,;;;;.,,;aOfta,en;::.;:de-..._-'1•
0rl
. u•m;;.a;:;l•7-'p;;,;
.m
;;;._ _ _ _"'I

Intramurals
To tio:"
aid r~;~th~u~:;~pua~
,
teams Information may be obohr10 ,Begin Tuesday encouraged
~~::. cicr~!~~:~~i::::i~n~
·
to organize teams

tional Directory Service. De t

Of
M.
·'
embers·, Meeting
Tuesd·ay
·

·

1::cr~~~~4~~~~~

Students Evaluate Profs;

ft

THIS

synchronettes\.

Pick Members

The St Cloud State Synchronettes have added 15 new ··
members to their club who are:
Ginger Brooke. Beverly Bye,
Marcia Briggs, Diane Bodnar,
Linda Yanka, C~rolyn Miller,
Cheryl MacArthur, Gwen Raguae, Margi Healy , Lynda
Marwede;
Kathy· Hennea,
Kathy Ruhberg, Karin . Lin-.
deroth, Ann Uberecken alld
Elaine Melaneaa.
_ The · Synchronette swim
show theme this :vear. la " Perf\lmes" which will be performed In a very unl9.ue setting.
The show_. guided-Sy new advisor, Ml.as Jane Stoner, will
be held for the first time lri
Halenbeck Hall pool April 14-17.

SPACE

I,

SELLS!

Variety Show Try-outs This Week
s~o!hcis19 t! i~;o ft:~se;drje:r
"Sno Days Goes Vaudevi lle"
wit~ Jadtie an d Sally- as
chairmen.
·
This product io n will be
r~iia~i;snu;;~t!~·

;:tt~:r:i"e~:

pa;~~:pati:~ul1n 1~ts l~ct':1: ~
show,' said J ackie Dubbtone of the c hairmen.
'

Bank At The Sign t1{ The .Weather Ball

t hey dld. "
"T his is a good o ppor •
t unit\· for pt·opk ....-ho don't
have · specific . :icts but would
like to particip:itc," sht- said.
"Salh- and I arc cn 1huscd

~~t:~:~ ~o~:~1t;hi~°wi~i°ft;~~!

~~gff:\~i: ~:~ ?::r~i:Ic:hr:~
"been here.'' J ac[c re ma rk ed .

-------------------FOR COLLEGIANS : . .

NORTHWESTERN·.
BANK and TRUST COMPANY
6th Avenue ·ond 1st Street South

Tryou1s wi ll be Monday
and Tuesday from 6-8 p.m. in ·
Stewart H a ll a udit oriu m .
" \\le want to anract ac1s
and commcd ians, dancers and
S1ngt-rs who can be workt-d in
to production numbe rs;" continued J ackie. "'Peop le don't
ha\•e to h3,•e a prepa red num •
ber to do when thev co me m ,
but we'd a pprcc i"ate it if

.

STUDENT MEAL CARDS
Now:AYAIUBLE
$1 off for· oll
.St. Cloud State Studennl

CHJF'SCAFE
820 St. Germain
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OFFERED

.E~ropean Summer Jobs
Available To Students
The American Student In•
. fo rmation Service announces
that there are still more than
20,000 summer jobs-available
in Europe to U. S. college students.
'
. The jobs are being filled on •
· a firs! come,· first served basis·
and lheASJS lsgrantlng aS250
travel grant 10 each of the fi rst
5,000 applicants.
.
So!Tle positions pay $400 a

an~~;:~:~~=::~~~

th
~~;

lity required. Room nnd board
are often included.
The most requested jobs are
resort work: office work. lifeguarding. sales work. shipboard ~ork , factory work,

,.;hild care arid camp counseling
work, farm wo rk and restaurant work. Interesting summer work !lot found in the U.S.
Is Jiving as a guest of well-todo European families in return
for teaching-their children English.
•
·
Job and travel grant applications and detailed Job descriptions, location, w8g'es, · _
working hours, photographs,
etc., aN! available in a 36-page
booklet which interested Stu•
dents may obtain by sending
-S2. for the booklet, overseas
handling and air mail postage,
10 Dept IV, ASIS, 22 Ave. de
la Llberte, Luxembourg City,
· Grand Duchy of Luxe~bourg.

BY WEIGHT AT AMAZING

I

WHOLESOME PLATE LUNCH

Peace Corps Sets OK CAFE~:?'
Three Test Dates

Three- dates have been anJ
nounced ,for the, Peace Corps
placement test in SL 'Cloud.
At 9 a. m. January 8, February 12 and March 12 this
test will be given at the SL
Cloud Post Office.
.
Any citizen of the • United
States who ls 18 years or older
1.nd has no dependented under
18 is eligible to Join•,the Peace
Corps.
Applicants can ftllouta Peace
Corps application. These forms
are a vailable at all post offices
and the Peace Corps office,
Washington, O.C., 20525.
Applicants must bring an
. application to ·-~e test center

Bauries Meets
With Cameramen

j

with them if they have not al're.!!:ciY submitted one.

Seven Slaters
Re(;eive Grants
Seven students at SL Cloud
State have received scholarships totaling S1.265 to help
finance their coursework in
special education during 196566 according to Stanley Knox,
ch!lirman of the special educa- '
tlon department
Dianne Martfuson, senior
from Anoka, was awarded a
$115 scholarship made possible by contribution& to the SL .
Cloud and -Wright County associations for retarded chlldn,n.

Funds for a $150 scholarship preseJlled to Marilyn Berg,
Junior from Wegdahl, were ·
Fred
Bauries, assistant raised by the S~ Cloud and
Todd County assodations for
director of informationservlces
at SL Cloud State College, at- retarded children.
Other recipients were Mn.
tended a sytriposium on the
teaching of photography De- Joyce Sorensen, Little Falla,
cember 28 and 29 in Chicago. - $200; Janice Manka, Randall,
S2QO; Anltai Kuechle, Watkins,
Bauries is also advisor to
the college newspaper, year- $200; Helen Smelter, SL Cloud,
.book and student pho1ograph- . $200; and James Szarke, SL
Cloud, $200.

.....

Here And There
Ski Club Acti,ilies ·
The ski club will sponsor
a "skis A-Go-Go" dance \Vednesday lit 8 p. m. In Eastma n
Ha ll.
Admission is 50 cents per
person. :Music wi11 be furnished
by the "Blackwells."
~

Free· IRC Dance

I

Inter-Residence Hall Council ls sponsoring a free "Come-

As-You-Are Dance" Saturday
night at 8 p.m. in Eastman
Hall.
Music will be provided by
.. the "Convoys:" Facilities will ·
also be available for playing
r
volleyball.
' ·
The Ski Club has announ'A limited number of tickets
ced that skis will be rented
a re avallable a t the Stewart
to faculty members and their
Hall ticket booth. One ticket
,.,,; \'es during \\'Inter quarterfo r
will be issued per fee stBtemenL
SI per weekend. For information. call Mike B'rinda, 2529-1.05.

Chess Clu~ rganizes
The ski club will meet each
~l onday night during winter
qua rter at 7 p.m. In HeJldley
Hall 228.

Chess club will have an organizational meeting Thursday at 7 p.m. in room 233,
Brown Hall. No equipment or
experience Is necessary.

Hl'r. Jobs Available
Any student intereslf d in
Saturday and Sunda:,~ recreati onal jobs on campus should
see ~trs. Potter 1londay in the
· student ~rsonnel om~

Dance Tonight
Panhellenk cou'ncil will
·sponsor a . dance ~onlgh1 in
Eastman Hl;lllfrom9to 12p.m.

1

